March 8, 2019

Weston, MA - The New England Intercollegiate Swimming and Diving Association is pleased to announce the 2019 All-Sportsmanship Team. Our 22 member women’s teams and 16 men’s teams take great pride in the sportsmanship behaviors of our student-athletes both in the pool and in the campus community.

Brandeis University
  Women: Sofia Chevez
  Men: Tamir Zitleny

Bridgewater State University
  Women: Megan Bonney
  Men: Eric Henderson

Eastern CT State University
  Women: Lauryn Smith

Elms College
  Women: Sarah Cotto
  Men: Eddie Capoldo

Maine Maritime Academy
  Women: Kaitlyn Reny
  Men: Bradford Tibbetts

Norwich University
  Women: Kyliee Russell
  Men: Will Micali

Regis College
  Women: Katherine Mariano
  Men: Joshua Unas

Roger Williams University
  Women: Alison Surian
  Men: John Babuka

Saint Joseph’s College of Maine
  Women: Julia Rowlett
  Men: Joseph Nichols

Simmons University
  Women: Cassie Vietas

UMass Dartmouth
  Women: Abigail Wilson
  Men: David Adamski

University of New England
  Women: Kelsey Moulton
  Men: Owen Williams

University of St. Joseph’s CT
  Women: Gabrielle Alberino
  Men: Brendan Lynch

Western CT State University
  Women: Hope Johnsky
  Men: Luke Forsberg

Western New England University
  Women:

Westfield State University
  Women: Shannon Fitzsimmons
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